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Ad. Sentore.

.IO >IDCOCLXVI.

Addressed to the, rauatng Clans of M86 byatriner Class.

,àI1 things advance ; BIoilJy the glad carth nears
Her shinting goal adown thea ages set.;

The fair resu1t ef ail God2s ripei2ed ycars
Forbîds the heart to cheriesh long regret,.

We inay.not pause while broad creation! iears
The dirge of wtong, the triumuph of the Cross,
To nioaz a uselesa song of change and loss.

But as yo go, the cycle of whose days,
Drawn through the darkness by a hidden band,

ilcars you to, seek lifese gin l othierwmy,-
Wo give the; thoigbta tfiat parting bhlrs demand;

And more,-mid present cares-the xnind delays
To muse- on past conditions pleasing weU,
And spau the future with a friendly speiL

Woc breathe no idIe~ pruyer that stainless biss
May bless you with an evei'vayying joy,

Nor that in- lif's- rough battle y. xnay miss
The xnyriad 10bes that mortal hopes destroy.

IBut nay indulgcnt Hleaven grant you this-
That in tho ycars before you, yo may Sain
A lieritage of danger, toil, and pain.

Danger tbat wvaits on life to, cause it 'worth
AUl this -vain seenhing efFort but tolire ;

Labor that inWes a harvest ficld of carth;
And tiiose still lonelyl3ours of pain, that givo

To the strong soul a ncw cclestia1 birth;
Maling it xnighty iu its power to, bear-
And God-iike- l its wfll to do ana dare.

Scoru not the gift of life; a purpos a grand
Boneath ail seemlng evil shail ye find,

The present moment treasures in its band
The gathcred- wealth of ail the yeara behind,

àanu thie eye of hoary tiw-e ye -atand-
The heirs of manhood-nature'a noblcat fée--
Uinged with the glories of the lifo to be.

But live 1let atzrong desire ambitions rise
To ahtin the fate- from -wldolx yonr minds recoil;

Stoop flot to bo thc thlng your hcarts dcspise
Through crayon shrinkings- from a noble toil;i

But grandly labor for the good ye prize,
Till that shail close the danger and tbe st.rife,
Whick is not deatb, but life.

roi

Doca the PtIId ever Sleep?

BY B. M. CHESLEY.

LE! us flow cooisider Some of thre arguments
of the-Frenchr Philosopher M. Jouffoy, ai; quoted
in Sir William Elaniltod's Metaphysies. Tire
fat of these attempts to demonstrâte. that the
probab)ility is that the niind always waL*es, and is
based. on the assuniption that Il"whe. -we dream
w. aire assuredly asleep." But. would not this
statement fwst rquire proof? l sit notprobable
froni considerations beforie presented thatclream-
fl sleep is not normal and sound sleep ?

The second and main argument of M Jouffroy
is, when condensed, as~ fo)lows :--.A. stranger
visita Paris anà is for thre fist. few nights unable
-te slep soundiy because of thre noiBe of thre
streets. After some time bis élumiber la not dis-
turbed by tis cause. Tis is net because,
beeonming accustomed to thre sound, thre senses
fai to arouse thre mind as at firat. They- do
receive thre saiie impressions on thre fint. niglit
as on thre hundredth- and transmit theni in; equal
vivacity te thre nind. That tire senses. do flot
become dulled to the' s6und. as some mlght
imagine -would taire place after thre, llrst few
nights, la ehoWn from the fact that habit often
tends te render- thre senses even more actzte, as
ini thre case of thre Indian. Thre difference eau
originate onlly lu tire mid. This, ever active ln
sleep, ou the first £ew nights, receiving unusual

imrsions, arouses the senses te inquire wra.t
is tire mRtter. But after a tbne, learning by
experience of wirat external fact tires. impres-
sions are tire signý it ceases te arouse tire sensez
for a useless explanation. -The facts of distrac-
tion and. non-distractioif i. thre waking state
linely ilustrato tis theory. Tis, at fimt one
cannot. read lu thre midsf of d"tacting couver-
sation, but after a turne eau do so witir ease in
the midst of tirat Samn couversation. It is not
the senses which. become accustomed to hearing
these sounds and end by being less affeeted by
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them. But it is because attention at first occupies
itsclf with the sounds referrcd to and chooses to
neglect, themn after they have beconie fardÀiliar?

Fromn the abov.- we sc that the e..planation
given by M: Jouffroy te account for the 'face'
referred to, is that the 'waking mimd, becoming
acquainted with the noise, intelligemtly decides
that it is needless ýo arouse the man. The
strength of bis argument turns on the sulffciency
of this explanation. It will be our endeavour to
show that there are grave o.bjectio.ns to bis ex-
planation, aud also that the facts cau be at least
equaily as -weil accounted for on the supposition
that the inihd sleeps.

M. Jouffray States that 'the ever conscions
mind does not arouse the senses after it becornes
aware of thç nature of tlfe noise. Well thon,
let us suppose that this stranger had taken great
pains, befoi'e retiring, the first night in Paris, to,
informa bis. mind thoroughly that those Street
noises it was abnut to, hear. during its sleep were,
very unimportant. Would the stran ger in that
case sleep on because bis inteigent and wakizing
mimd -would find it unnecessary to arouse him?
Certainly not: 'If the theory is correct why not?
But again if ail that is necessary is that thse
.-sleepless intelligence witbin becone, acquaintedl
with the nature of the sounds, 'why should it not
become sufficiently informned on this point at least
after the first night's exper.ience ? Plainly more
tinie is necessary. And this leads us to, offer
another explanation of the phenomenon. It is
simpiy that the sleeping mimd and *brain and body,
]iaving, acoarding to a natural law of habit,
becorne accustomed to the new conditions aftor
a few nights, varying in numuber with the ludivi-
dnal, can sleeli on 'witiiout being necessarily
aroused by the noises. Thse body can becone,

ccustomed to sleeping on a liard board. The
nervous system cau so conformn itself gradually
to now conditions.that it an sleep) under the
influence of 8troncy stimu1ants. So, may it not
bo possible for the mind to, accustom itself to
slumnber on amid noises at flrst/ dàisturbingyand
distracting? The actual orgaus of sense need
mot become dulled as M. Jouftoy appears to
suppose; but the whole mervous, sensational aud
mental activities èoncerned in the recognition of
those street noises may become mu-ci less sensi-

tive to themn aftcr a sufficient trne, becaupe, of
the peculiar effects of habittuai experience upon
us. Just hLotu this may takie place, we niay bc
unable to expiai n. 31. Jouffroy would object to,
the dulling of the sensatioual activities from
habit because tlhey are often sharpiened froui the
same cause. To wbicb it m ray be replied that
our sense perceptions xnay be botlh du-lied and
sharpened through habit accordir.- ps wve may
choose to, encourage or opppse any given influ-
ences affecting our sense faculties. The sense
faculties of un Indian are rendered acute because
lie throws bis whole soul into the lime of sense per-
ception. On the other baud a philosopher niight
be surroundeïl by the ame sýnse cultivating
influences aud epportunities and yet, by engagmng
,qay after day, iu profound metaphysical medi-
tation, might soon becorne -wholly indifferent to
the former. The case of the Parfs stranger ig
analogous. Re strove to shut out the noises.
Does not then the wonderful power of mimd and
body to, adapt theniselves to varied conditions
furniali a Satisfaetory explanatioii of the phono-
menon in question, without supposingythe, constant
consciousness of mimd?

A.gain it is fisked by M. Jouffroy how we cau
account for the fact of nurses being undisturbed
by ail noises foreigua to, the patient and yet
awakimgby the siightest movement of the patient
How can this be exp]ained unless the mmnd never
sleeps? The niind of the nurse is evidently
in no conâitiort to, siumber soundly. It ouly
partially sleeps. WeU then the littie couscous
activity which it does bave in sleep is probab)y
ail constantly directed towards the condition
of the j5âtient, thus beeouning of course more
oblivious to other inatters. The caue of the
footman of Hlle wvho always awoke before
reaching the small footbridge with steps, as given
by Sir Wni. llami.ltonis i n poinit here. Mhal
conscious activit-y of bis wind w4is at 'work wSS
ail directed towards awaking at that oDe plaCi
and time. Th6 proposition is a very concevabe
one, for have we not ourselves in our waking
moments becoie, s0 absorbed in one subjecto!
contemplation as to bc largely unconscious o!
the great worid of forces about us. Thee0z
the case ot the nurse above referred to, does ti
prove that the mind canuot be wholly unconsc!o1Ux
under conditions favourable to sound slumber.

(~'o
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rinaliy M. Joufrroy refrs to, the fact of on'
ability to awake a+ an nPpoilnted hour, Wilen,
before going tz; t;teep, we have made a flirm reso-
lution to that effect. Ile argz.es that the mind
mnust mnsuro timo dnrîng sloep, otherwise the
phenomenon would lie inexplicable. It is indeed
evidient that the mind must retain its power of
nmasuringr trne on these particular occasions.
But eau it therefore never sleep? flore again,
just as in the cases before ref'crrcd to, what
cousclous activity of the nmind, exists, is ail
directcd to the matter of awak-ing nt a certain
hour. Strangely enougli M. Jouffroy himself
admits. that after a niglit passed ini the effort to,
awake at a given time, we remember that dtnring
sloop we have been constautly occupied with this
one thought. On these occasions he admits that
onr sloop is light and i. ntranquil, the mind
constautly disturbing the senses. But in these
admissions can ire flot .readi'iy find the true
explanation of the strangee fact? Let us suppose
that on one of these occasions we chance to be
very tired, ail other conditions favouring sound
sleep. Ve 'will probably thon sleop soundly and
in consequence of tbis, fail to aivake ut the

CO!NCLtUDED.

Wbat Canada lias done for Science.

WE, have seen that Canada lias produced pocts
and historians of whom. any country would well
be proud, wvhose -works are monuments of gen jus
and indu itry, and wliich have conferred immortal
glory on the !and of their birth or adoption. It
romains for us to, select Iromn the roll of Canadian
scicntists, names sufficient to, sho»r the exalted
position Canada, holds in reference o, lier contri-
butions Vo science.

Dr. Gesner, P. G. S., the pupil, of Sir Astley
Cooper and John Abernethy, the conipanion of

SrChas. Lydil in his tour through Nova Scotia,
adthe discoverer of Xc~rosene Oil, was the first

,wno laid open bis na,' e Province to the eye
[of the'scientist. .ermarlcs on t7e Geology and
Mnpraooy of .Nova Scotiz, ana another 8 vo.
Ivolum~e on lier I»ndustrial 1?esources, were among
jthe flrst works on the scientille aspect of a
country sý interesting to the geological student.

lu the saine Unie la the Acadian Geolog& by
Principal Dawson, Ilwhicli enys, litgliMI1rh
is the work of a man i ho lias made huiseif a
(naturalist, and geologrit,-a curious and very
readable bookc of higli scientiflc and considerable
literary. merits. * 1 Dr. Dawson is second to, no
living geologist, a11(, silice the donth of Agassiz,
is considered by some, the leader of the illusti ous
circle of Amnerican scientists who see in the earth
the liandiwork of God and the -'footprints of
the Creator."

Amnong lis other works may be mentioned-
Arc7taia; or SIudics of the Cosmogony &and
Natxtral History of the Hébrew Scriptures, IIevery
page- 1' which bears testimony te the substantial,
literary, scieutille, and theological attainments of
its author "; First Lessons in Scientijie .Agricul-
ture; Air .Brealhers of t7ie Coal Periodi; .Ecrth.
and .3fan; aud the latest, an interesting and
liaudsome volume on Tlie Dawn of .Lzfe.

Another Canadian geologist, whose naine wili,
live in eternal, lustre, celebrated silice for has
scientifie attainients, for his indefatigable per-
severance iu exploration, aud for the contributions
lie lias miade to, the icience,--especia1y as it
bears upon Canada, was Sir Vin. E. Logan.
His Geology of Canada, einbracingr the resuits of'
ail explorations between 1858 aud 1863, a book of
octave of nearly a thiousand pages is one of the
gretitest works that bias ever been. witten for the
élucidation of' the geology of any country. The
amount of work donc by Dr. Logan both in
writing, and lu personal exploration is simply
umarvelous, sud to few men is the scientific world
more indebted than to the great Canadian geo-
logist. fis reports of the Progress of the
Geological Survey, of 'whlch be was director:
published in Englisb. and n-encli amouutingy in
ail to, 2,569 pages 8 vo., illustrated with numerous
wood-cuts, 15 sections aud xuaps, and a, folio
atlas of 22 shoots, present a resuit of personal -

exploration and pro digious iudlustry probably
unsurpassed lu the history o! geological investi-
gation. Says the London Quarterly Rcview:
The euthusiasm and disinterestedness of a
thoroghiby qualified and judicious observer, Sir
Wm. E. Logan, whiose naine wilt ever st4nd
hiLi in the roll of vetaries eof bis favorite
science, ]lave conferred upon this great work
(Viz., can. Geol. burr~.) a wide spread-fame.

5
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Another Canadian Geological ~Explorer is
Prof, Hind, now, or lately, engagcd in the Ex-
ploration of Newfouadland; author of the Noretk
West r7ilory, Narrative of the Canadian Red

.River.Exploring Expedition, &cc., (2 vols., 8 vo.,)
and Explorations 'in the Inter jor of Labirador, *(2
vols., 8 vQ?.,)-two of the most intbrcsting and
imporftnt itineraries published ia this century.
NQr bave Canadian geologists confined their re-
gearth to Canada; instance the labors of Prof.
Chas. F. Hlartt, A. M., (Acad.,) the Superi , ten-
dent of th,3 Governinent Geol. Survey of Brazil,
autjiqr of the Geolo gy and Ph11sical Geography of
Brazil (Bost. :.T. R. Osgood &Co., $5). In chema-
istry, we havz, aniong others, Prof. Croft, D. C.L.,
author o? a Course q 1'atix C7mistry; in
Mineralogy, Prof. Chapinan, Ph. D., author of
J'ractical Mineralo gg and other treatises in the
same or connected branches. These mon can
stand beside the masters of those sciences i
America. In Botany and Natural }Iistory,
Can&da lias produced nxany experts; in Topo-

grply she lias idvanced masters like Bouchette
an4 _1ayfield; ia Archaeclogy, mien like Pari.
baulf, 4nd R. G. Haliburton, whose researches
sxaiaeq the favorable notice of sud, -nen as Max.
glleT, and ia Numismatology she lias S. C.
Bagg, F. N. S., author of Notes on Coins, Coins
and Medais as A~ids to the Stud 1 and verificaton
of Holy Writ, a Clironological Numisma..io. Coin-
perodiurn of the tivelve Coesars, and other treatises
ia the sanie line.

In conclusion, we have seen soniething of what
Canada lias done for Poetry, flistory and Science,
,which. nay be takea as the three test branches
pf literatqre; and, taking everything in consi-
deratioa, ne believe she' is second to no country
iierHepaven. In every thing that, can makie a

polpîtry great and glorious, phiyçicailly, intellec-
luiffy, and morally, Canada eau boast. LZet us
'welcorne every talent, every gem of art, every
gleanm of authorsîiip, and put no obstructions ia
th4e nyay of our progress, " and lift ourselves
tQ the level of our destinies," and the future
41qtorian of our country and o? its literature
'çill bave ai wide nd rici field from which to
gleip lis materiâls.

Correspon<lcnct.

ON Tuesday, January l6th, the new Hà1I of
Bolliol College, Oxford, was opened. To coin.
meniorat be eventalargenumber odistinguished
mea were present, among whomn were the Ardli-
bishop of Canterbury, the Iiishop o? London,
the Vice-Chancellor of the Uni'versity. thoea~en
of Westminister, Mr. Ma'tthew Arnold, Sir Alex-
ander Grant, Bart. and Marquesses, Earla, and
honorable gentlemen, not a few.

The Archibishop, of Canterbury proposed what
was considered the toast of the occasion, viz.,
Floreat Dornus de Ballioto. The toaster in theo
course of his rexnarks said that lie considered
the College exceedingly fortunate ia its having
secured, iii succession, the services of thxee such
distinguished mn as Dr. Jenk-yns, Dr. Scott,
and its present master, Mr. jawett. The influ.
ence of suci ina in the cause of Education and
Truth, hoe said, could not be eatinated, and
considered a College great, not because it bas
on its roll the naines of zaany disiguished mcn,
but on account of the'Work wbich, it does in behaif
of a sound and Christian Education. The faine
of Balliol ia this regard, lie thoagbt, was tradi-
tional, both among teadhers and tauglit.

The master of Ballcl upon whom devoIved
the duty of ret'îrning thanks for the toast wvas
received with mucli enthiusiasm. He referred to
the origin of the College, but more particularly
to that point ia its history whea under the able
superintendence of Dr. Jenliyns it took a new
and necessary departure. He said its preucat
emincuce is largely due to, tue indefatigable labos
of' the above-mentionéd Dr., Mr. Newman, the
late Mr. Riddell, and Professors Paumer and

Smith The peaker referred with nianifest prlde
to the higli position whidh Balliol now holds,-
no longer a second-rate College, but the flist in
Oxford. H-e spokce also of the large incrense in
the number o? its students, of the widening
popularity of the College, largely due to nece-
sarj internai, refornis, and of the pride which ài
Balliol amen took in sceing thc advantages whieh
their aima mater conferred extended indiscrim.
inately to ridli and poor.

A brief description of the 31all xnay not he
uniateresting to the renders .f the ATENsu.
ilere is one whieh 1 give without clainiing for' fl
any great degret of origin&ility. The lall Ù
situated at tL~North end of the College, and
flanked on both b.Sby Fello)W and U-1nder-
graduates' roonis. It is of the Gothie style of
Architecture, and bult of Bath aad Tisbnq
stone. It is approached on the side o? *I
gardoa by a fliglit of thirty steps, and is ainety
feet long aaîd thirty-six broad. The roof as e
as the other wood work is of oalr. At the WIVe
end is a gallery which is readhed froni the .An

i



Hlil, nt the East ond is the higli table raised two
steps, wlth a recessed window on each aide.
Behind the Dais, on the Eastern wall, is a
panelled oalc canopy. The Hall is lighted by a
acriea of thirteen three-ligbt traceried windows,
aud a fotur-light -window at the east end. The
roof printipale are four-centred, snd between the
constructive linos the spaces are filled lu wlth
vertical tra<dery. The corbels !iupporting the
roof principals are carved With the arms of
various benefactora of the College. T _ie east
window and the windows nt the ends of the High
Table are blazoned with the arns o? other bene-
factors. Conspicuonr are the arme of the .Axch-
bishop of Canterbuy, the Duke of Bedford, the
Lsord Cofeeree Sinilrshielde aibr, bepaed
BiLod Coflerie, the Bshp of aebur, paned
in the remaining windows of the Hall.
jSince mention bas been made of the celebrated
College, it niay not be amiss to, glance at its
bistory. Jol n P'ilIiol of Banard Castle, Dur-
hamn, instituted it about A. D)., 1264. Six years
after founding the society whidh. beurs has name
hae died. Bis Wife, the Lady Devorgilla, in
conipliance itith het husband's earnest request
vigorotisly prosecuted the work -which. lie begun.
She rented old Balliol Hall on Horcemonger
Str.et as a place o? residence for the students.
The statutes o? the foundation reacli back to
1282, aud are still in possession o? the College."
The Lady Devongilla, in 1284, purchased Mary
Hall of John De Ewe, an opulent citizen ý
Oxford, to whith she added a refectory, Kitchen,
&c., suitable for Collage buildings. These she
settled ou the scholara of thz College for ever,
to the honor of the Holy Trinity, the Virgin
Mary, St. 'Catherine, anJi the -whole Court o?
Hleaven, "lSir John de ]3alliol, afterwards KÇingm
of Seotlind, confirmed the Charter."C

But the royal charter wblch the %llege now
holds was grauted ln 1588, lu Queen Elizabeth's
reigu. The title o? the Oharter is, IlThe Master
and Sdbolara of Balliol College." The masters
iD the Collage wvere styled first "lPro curators,"
thon "Principals" or "1Wardens," and thirdly
" Masters " whidh now obtains. John Widliff.
the translater of the Bible was the flfth Master;
Dr. Scott, elected lu 1854, the forty-seventh.
He, as many know, la one 'eV the edîtors of a
large Greek Lexicon.

But Dr. Jenkyns, Dr. Scotte -predecessor, was
the inail ln whose head the !dea- of galvanlzing
the College lodiged. For aven lu Colles anima-
tion GeOrna somatimes to be suspendad. Sdholar-
ships wvere thrown open to public coxupetition.
The compatitors were the picked men o? Eng-
kiad'a great publie schools, aud thus Baillol
beCanie a centre o? life aud influence wbile the
Other Cc>llges -were apparently dead. te Sound
ideus of progreas.
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The new lle isd tiynely infused would have
becgome féebler under the maserj of Jenkyn's
ailccessor, Dr. Scott, bad ft not been for the
vigorous efforts put forth by one of the Tutora of
the Colege, Mr. Jowèt+. Mr. Jowett'gcareer
lias beon quite a. distinguished one, lu 1887 lie
won the Hartford Lal4n Scholarship; and the
Latin Essay Prize. In 1889 hie ,was placed
"I trat class" in Classica. IBis essaya on the
Interpretation of Scripture, even thougli regarded
ns heterodox: by Éorne, are exceedingly able and
leurned. Perhapea no scholar of the age has
studicd witli so much success the works of Plato,
nnd bis translation of' that great Phî1oopher's3
works, publisbed in four thick octavo volumes,
la too well known to need commendation from,
me. 3Men of learning have long ago acknow-
ledged the scholarahip aud critical ability therein1
exhibited. The following paragraph, beaingi
testimony te the kind heart and scholarship of
the present master of Balliol College may be
given 'without apology:

"5fr. Jowett had not been a tutor more than .4
fev. yeara before hie became a power in the
University. Ne had a singular habit of winning
the confidence of young mien. Hardened re-
probates used to seek hlm. out o? their own free
will; own their faults, and promise to, turn over
a new leaf ; and when they had done se they
used to flnd the young Balliol Tutor a vèry Shty-
lock in holding them to their bond. Duil or
stupid or nervous men -7h2 mistrusted their own
powers and wanted encouragement weremispirited
and consoled when Mr. Jowett took thema by the
hand, pointed out to theni how promiaing their
work reaily was, cherred them witý,an exression
o? his good opinion, and so tauglit themn to have
confidence iu tliemselves. Nor did lie confine
the range of bis symnpathies or his influence to
bis own College. Whenever lie hear:d of an
uudergraduate really in need o? assidtance o? any
kcind, whether in his work, or in other aud more
delicate matters, Mr. Jowett would inquire into
the case, satiafy huiself about it aud give
precisely that axnount of help whidh was really
needed. So intimehebecame aleader o? Oxford
thought and life, and as such had inany enemies.
Dr. Pusey denounced him as an Hlegelian, and
therefore by logical inference an Athelat. ..... --
Througli petty persecutions Mr. Jowett went
steadily on. This la now somne six or seven
yeais ago, aud ever since the prestige and in-
fluence of Balliol has been gradually extending,
until aIe bas become bevond al possibllty of
question the &irat aeat of learning and educatiori
in Europe.",
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DOUBTL-Ess alwho rend this colleg ý sheet feed
interestedil Acadia." As in the fabled story,
thelode-stonemountalnloomingdarkly ontheedge
of the sea, exerted its subtile influence on ships
far ont of direct vision. So our Institution
awakens thought and feeling ln the xninds of
xnany wmho have never gazed upon its matérial
structure.

The suggestions we havé té offer in this brief
article corne with pertinence to, ail our readers.
In our last issue we referred to our College
library and to the priceless advautages of care-
fui, judiclous reading. Our library le quite large
and ln several respects excellent. It lias, hoi-
ever, marked deficiencies. We look in vain for
the names of Dr. Johnson, Jercmy Taylor,
Olivea Goldsmith, Georg-e Crabbe, Leigh H1unt,
Mrs. Browning, Anthony Fronde, Nathaniel
H-awtliorne, Hlallilk Whittier, Bryant, Lowell.
These and other deeply felt defects could bc
easily remedied if every friend of the College
'would seu'ýd ta tlie librarian some instructive
book or set of books. But says one: Ils
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there not afund for this purpose." Partly,,3yes..
Partly, no. Thp fund at disposalis inadéquate
to meet the demands. Withont exposiug our-
selves to the odious charge of egotism, ne tnink
we may fairly cIa&1in nu mnua honor for having
drawn, atteation ta this .xuuch negIectel, iÈ mot
totally forgotten chiinel of benevoleuce.

The notion so long and so wiçlly prevalent.
arnoug mien, that money le the summum bouum,
ie a nionstrous delusion--an evii that ie as old as
thec race and as tenaciotus of life as the Liernean
hydra. It le. strange that such a patent fraud,
such a preposterous chimera should be able to
tangle in its web even the non èompos mni~tis
mucli less the shrewdness and foresiglit of a
highly developed intelligence. But its debasing,
doxnineering sway is' now being výigoroiis1y dis-
Ûuited bj' truly noble principles. Men everywhere
are slowly rising to a jnster appreciation of mental
and morâl good. To thrnst the arrn up. to the
elbow into golden coin, and -cail the g1ittering
mass Our own, eau only furnieli a joy that le base
and sensual eompared with thxe pleasures that sit
at the feet of intellectual and religious culture.

wealth je a mens not only of getting but of
givingr; a disbursernent of material possessions
may bringbackimmaterial gain. Wlien George
Peabody iuvested large sums lu charitable enter-
prises there came back to hUn on the tide of
reflex in'lnence argosies, that enrjched his mian-
hood and shed new lustre upon bids life. This
elevated example has a voice thal rings in ani-
mating toues arouud the globe. Its appeals àre
not in vain. ]Princely gifts are cast into the
treasiiry of social and educatioual reforni. Those
*Yho cannot bestow thousands give hundreds.
Nor are the donors impoverished. IlThere is
that scattercth and yet ie.rcaseth." Suppose sý
case on a srnall seule. A person presents a set
of standard works to some Collegre library. 11(
nids iu moulding the character of the students
who peruse those books, and lie becoines a
sharer in what they accoxnplish in after life. À
single book cornes from some obscure source,
fails into the. biauds of a talented youth, and
becornes within hlm the gerinl of proud resolves,grand endeavours, and noble triumpt,. Our
allotted sphcre niay be the farin or, ,hop, but we
can taire shares in lives that ivil! move on more
extended planes.
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WHILST al labor is worthy oet ispect, literary
pursuits bave a dignity possessed by no other.
One reason fcpr this. distinction lies in the fact
that thecmind is in its nature and functions nobler
than, the body. Mie who swings a tammer or
drives a plane does an honorable thingy; but hoe
who by diu.t of tireless energy and unwearied
concentration of thouglit, multilies human power
and adds te the world's ktioledge achieves
sornething grander and more enduring. le who
sets a golden thouglît rolling doivn the ages is
the source of' truer benefits to the race and wins-
a nober i-.tumph than hie who heads the illustri-
ons peerage of' humaii muscle. le who cim-
munes daily with the master spirits eof the past
a-ad present, and whoszý intellect is trained by
poundi discpline, enlarged by careftil study, and
enriched froin the exhaustiess treasuries of Liter-
attire, lives on a higlier level, and breatiies a
purer, more invigeratingy atuiosphere than the
denizer eof commercial .retreats. Boneath and
ail around hoe sees the busy hiautîts eof men, the
strife for power, the flash unad glare eof gela; on
lus awakenedl err like- gentie waves at sunset
breaks the distant murinur. The scene paints on
the retina eof the spirit lessons, sage thougli sad
and mourufùl. Above and1 over him streteli
God's beauteous heavens speàking in a known
but unwritten language. It is bis toeclimb the
towering xiount; of contemplation when sleep
sheds gratefuil repose upon lirnbs weary eof the
'work of' counting-room and shop, and whilst the
cool niglit breezes eof inspiration fin his brow, to
comunune wlti- silence and ivith self. le inay
sec, but lie heeds not thie phantom forina that
gide with bewitching rnystery before 1he r'estless
eye, and lure many into shades whence they neyer
return. ' Me gazes into the depths eof things.
1Thp, gaudy trappiligs of exterior show have for
him no fascination. The revelings eof gay society
secin te his cùltured task littie botter than the
meaningless antics of' idiocy. Ne-ver does lie
afp the poisoned waters that flow on cvery
baud, for hoe quaifs from a fount supplied by
perennial streains of crystal purity. 'Crue intel-
lect and lofty refinement do net always dwell
together. The most sinister motives may rule in
abreast where glows the fire of geninis. A capa-
cous well-filed bràin inay be under the debasing

I

sway of a corrupE heart. EIow oflen. do wo sec
lofty mental endowinente conjoilned Wit.li loir
moral airns. Byron was a man or brilliùant parts
and a groveling sensualist. TâXe vast heiglit te
which he rose only revealed the awfrul depth te
te wihidi lie saiuk. The pursuit of so'înd learning
is the higliet enployment knowvn te mnan. AVis-
don>.Js pxicclcss. It and it alonie can cclnfer
lastiug dignity. À. fine establishmnent may sur-
round a man wiith a dazzling glitter tlîat makiea
1dm respectable in thie opinion of the vulgar loerd.
but whidh cannot. win the esteemn of the truly
cultured. __1levcr was knowvledge at sudla proin-
mum asat flicpresent. TIc shades of nigyht are
fleeing away. A million long-worn fetters are
breaklug frei humanl xniuds and leaving thera
free te engage xintrainmaeled in the ennobling
pursuit eof truth. The chanrels of' genc.ral
thought; are widening and cleepcning. Hleurts
beat more intelligenitly and se more fecelingly.
Complete national isolation ta ne longer possible.
" The hands of' human brotherliood are clasped.
béneath the sea." Prodigieus strides in many
clopartinents are th'le order of' this grand epor.
Îhe migyhty enginery of tlic pi'ess is shooting the
liglit of' secular knowledge around the globe.
Intellect and net brute force is now recogndzed
as the highest type ot' power. The natural ouf-
growth eof ahl this is a marvellous iincrease in the

demads o theage.A liberal education fs
to-day as valuable te a young jnani as a fortune,
and aside frein ail nmere pecuniary interests it is
an ixrnjerishable crown. The study eof Science,
Philosophy and Art nmot only elevates and enno-
bles, but develops. It bas a band thal, moulds
the rougli features -eof the untutored .- lud into
forms chaste and. beautiful. It lea(15 into the
noblest wallrs eof lifo, and points with a radiant
finger..to prospects boundless in expapiie, grand
in their sublimuity, exhaustiess in realth.

The yeuth 'ivhose setlcd object is to, master
the broad questions that thrust thernselves upon
lis notice has a task that will severely test every
cîuergy eof his three-fold beijng. It is bis te we!gh
contlictingy arguments, to -analyze altnost hopel-ss
coMplications, te lay bare hiddem t'allacLs-. }-Ie
who investigates truth iu any ef its varied forms
digs in a mine of' riche.3t velu, but blows on
blows with giant force alone can break~ tbeMPre
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J, cious ore from its native fastness. Most men
content themselves with picking up âne chips that
lly fromn the huge hammers 'wieided by the
brawny arms of their more ambitions fellows.
Very few traverse lu a life-time the broad fields
of known knowledge, mucli less enter the limitless
unexplored beyond. Before the restless eye of
the youthfui aspirant Wo mental pre-emlinience

rie age on range, high, rugg ed, precipitous,
each succeeding one lifting its craggy head
nearer to the clouds, wearing a deeper frown and

<seeming-,iy hiding more frighltftil obstacles than
any preceding. The scelle aivakens pain by the
thought that he, must toil on onle step at a time.

MESSRS. EDrrons,-
WVill yoli allow me in a spirit of kîndlv affec-

tion, and with a truc and earncst desire to be
serviceable to, you and the friends of our institu-
tion, to mak-e a few renmarks concerning the
general character and tone of the A1E.EM

In this 1 do flot for a moment' presume to sit iu
judgment upon ojr criticise the enianations of
minds whose possessors are doubtless competent
to be my instructors, but, like an onlooker at a
gamne of skill I may be able Wo detect weaknesses
and errors which would not be apparent W yoil
the principals. I amn sure that jour chief ilini
and desire in your editorial undertakzing is, that
you xnay afford entertalumient and instruction Wo
ai jour readers, and wlth that end in view, I
do not imagine that joui will resent advice lu
the matter from, any source.

To begin %,hen at onice my responsible under-
taking, I O-ive it as mny opinion that thec ATHEIK-
.mmui lacks one eleinent of interest in the quality
of its *matter. To takze as an exaniple the
January number and what do we find it composcl
of. The poetical part of it I -will notice anlon ;J
of the prose articles we have-," Whw, Canada
lias donc for history, aesa mgnation lu
literature,'" an unconmpleted sketch of 11 Madamie
Roland," an onsiauglit upon the Mount A1llison
Journal, a notice of the Xmnas. EXhibitions,
some brief notices of things in general, and as a
finale a few funnyismns (?) Now :dl these articles
are excellent, and inm theinselves interesting.
What I object to is the number of articles of thxe

Yours traly,
GR&DUÂTE.

)Personal Touches.
1G. B. Tnius, of the Sophomore Class, is dan-

geronsly li at Bea-ver River.
g. B. O.MxFs, A. B., 1871, is Principal of flic

Academy of Chatham, New Brunswick.
JouNx W&u.i.cE practises Law at Wolfville.
M. W. BRoNws-, A. B., 1876, is Pastor of thue i

Baptist Church at Rawdon.
F. D. CRA5VLEpy, A&. B., 1876, is prcachingy st

Pleasantfield, L. Co.
E. W. KELt.EI, A. B., 1876, is Pastor c-f th~e

Baptist Churcli, nt Vindsor.
J. O. RED)DEN, A. B., 1876, is tut his home fil

Windsor, lu a delicate state of health.

sanie kind. It els like the prison Lare of cabb1age
and bacon, if you do not care about bacon you
can have calibagye. What is wanted is a few
spicy littie effusions, sandwiched in àmong thls
lieavy inatter, Wo give jour readers a taste of wit
and hurnor as -welI as history 'and science.'î .A
Journal sucli as yours requires W 'be composed
of as niany inaterials as boarding bouse hash.
Make your humorous and witty fellows contri-
bute to, your columns, and depend upon it the
ATHENu-Eu.u wiIl lead the -van in the array of
'College Journals.

In regard to, yotur poetical department of -which
I made mention above, I can ouly say that the
fiat lias gone forth from your suffçring- readers
that the auther of this original poetry must
die. No milder measures will suffice. Our ears
hàie been tortured and our senses overwhelmed
by dirge-like productions, worse in their effeet
than flie disclosures of the Ghost of Hamlet's
father. From the united throats of jour mumer-
ons renders there cornes in one terribly earnest
shout, the clamour for this miscreant's blood.

In couclusion, I -would say, Messrs. Editors,
that ifyou adopt the few sulcggestions -which I have
endeavored in an imperfect manner, to present
you wvould have the satisfaction of knowincy0
that your efforts were crowned with the utmost!
succEss, and the ATHEýN.EU3[ would become a
monument to, your zeal and success in the affairs
of -the Co]Iege.
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Freslh Trouts

THIREE short leigues froin Acadia College nt
theearly hour of 8 à. in. 1 'rnut fishing nt a
premium, and Books on the selef. N4ow for us
the muss ruay bianc, over Olney'8 eyes to lis tocs
and So-phocles aud Dcmosthens may converse
in classie Greek in somne chrk crypt of a book
sheif.

Away we go-as jolly boys as ever sang a
song or dauced %vith a pretty girl at a country
nuerry-nxaking. And as thec tintinuabulation, of
thec befls souuded curtly ou tlie crisp aud frosty
air our heurts beat fime in exuiberant gic.
Whatever the future 'y bave in store for us
one day shail be packed as fiff of fun as au
earthly day eau be.

Yoho over the bi-down the valley of Evan-
geiie's home, snd up the higli suimit of tlie
South moiptain ive go--G miles -a bour, for a
inerciful man is merciful to, bis beast-and we
bad not liberty toturnthe horseinto, a locomotive,
se we generously pnrmitted lin te, cing te bis
genus. Away over thec eastern bllIs the sun
came up-hastening bis pregress, for seldom did
his old orb ever lighit on sucli a siglit, four
students going outto catch fish, wvild with freedom
aud boilhug over 'wuth exhilaration.

What cared we for fuirrowed tinie witli his
scythe aud glass or auy other wild animal?
With one piste], pen knife sud a few deadly
hooks -%ve 'were ready for front, catauxonut sud
uncivllîzed denizen of the bush. If ail these
failed-a grand expedient 'was left-a dernier
resort -which. could net be taken. away, (without
a kuife sud saw)-yea could we not say with the
immortal Milthn ;-not lost!1

Whait thougli the field be lost, ait is not losti
The uncoriqucrabie legs rernain. -

Aud armed with sucd weapons we were bound te,
do or die.

Thus witx hearts fhlly mauned we tied our
quandruped and having sluug our accoutrements
over our shoulders we phunged into tIl "forest
prineyai."

0 ye, -%ho living iu continueus c aiane
ship 'ivitl fthe wild sud solemn forms of nature;

~vhogroîngaccustomed te tIe grosser externals
ethle iil glory, behold themn wltx indifférence
aud -ill unmoved-ean ye understand thec feelings
of that hieart upon wvhieh ail those thirigs burst'
as a new revelation ? T~he mmud craniped up for
G Mos. by four artificial wails and living in flic

riiartftil atmosphere of criticismn and tecxt-
'book scholarship, 'when once the clamps arS
taken oft sud it is allowved te expaud under flie
gratefuil influence of nlature--fecis, if it bave a
vestige of' poetry or tenderness of sentiment or

conception of beauty, a new and added impulsa~
of thanksgiving sud rapturous adoration go
forth to the infmnite Father for having reared tlie
motrntains and planted the forestsantud spread
out the lakes, and shed over ail a halIo of Jight,
aud a niatehleas glory of song.

The sound of the axe was not; absent-it
savored of thec AlnxightY dollar. Yonder is a
lofty pine, fit to bc the mast of sonie great
admirai. IlO 'woodnxian spare that tree." God
forbid tixat e'er a noble devotee of Neptune should
asceud it with a shIsh bucket. Alas already it
is marked for falliug, for the noble man bas
measured it and calculates its -%vortli to the
fraction of a cent.

There is more beauty and poetry about a trce
that ee think of, with its leaves now mute aud
motionless ini repose pendent and modest, now
dancing beneath the sunlight to svect JEolian
musie stolen from tlie sporting winds. Then the
lofty coluinn like the Corinthian FilIar ,bat from
a broad base reaG a head synetrically taper-
ing to the hienvens impresses youi witli the ides. of
strengtb and selfsufliciency.

Iiowever-wc pass on to a lake hidden from
the busy marts of men, in a delig-htfal retreat.
Here wve unloaded, stacked our arms, bujit our
camp, and arranged the plan of our attack on
the finny monsters of the deep. It was agreed
that wc should lie i Axnbush over divers boles
and inîprove every opportunity to, v.orrn them
out.

~We grently lowercd our wrigl ng deception,
quieting our consciences with tb" tliought that;
trout need not bite against their will, snd then
laid back witli fond anticipation in our liearts and
the savoury smnell of a prospective fry iu our
nostrils.

0 men and brothers ini the divine piscatoriat
ait! 1 -lave --a ever rend of hinm, that old mani
of infinitre sadncas whose life ivas darkeîiied,
whose sun. 'was held ini partial eclipse until it
sank 1ý>rcver, by the shadow of a :Perch? Hle
bad flslxed for that percli up and down his native
meadows in the old brook ail bis life, He had
hook,-ed oue eye ont, but the other xvith Il all thec
seeming of a denion's" haunted in iu bis sleep
or in bis ivaki-ng. 17hat perch k-iied hlm. Sit-
ting solitary by the littie air hole we exhaust our
art, we labor in vain, no tront speckled and shuiny
condescends to Ilgive away lus breath." Alas
for the lack of heroiç spirits under thec sun (ice)
we thouglit. Arm there none who, aspire te fthe
crown of m-artyrdo:m anxong thec dwellers of tlie
vasty deep?

(TO DE C0-«,UN2-ED.)
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Tlingý abolit If1omc.

MTiIO stolcd dat buicket?

"-Piuir" is the~ latest entlcaring
room-mato.

ellithet for

Tas Coilege Cadendar for î0-77 is out. Noiv
fctcdî along your 7 cents.

Tir. 22nd tit, w'as day af prayer for C'oleges,
and wve rejoiced lu the blessing of a holiday, as
wefl lis a lhalyday.

Sorxi, (resdliug over Whatoly's mncmnouic Unes)
'Barbara, eclarcîît, PDarii, etc."
Fiwsiia (cerning in) -If 1 liad ray Frenchi

dictioary I thiuk I could translate ilhat."

A PREP, Tending1 in Ceasar translates IlQuum
per eorum fines tridurn iler fecisset, finis:
"1Whou lie liad made ajourney through h îrrîr
of thnese Tridui,".

SaPE, to profess'ir who lias nsked lîim-i ques-
tion in Greek G-amninr, 'l Hold on a minute;
Professer, and l'il find it for you.

TIrE Coilege Singing Class is contiîîualiy
w'%inn in- popularity. The other niglit vi'lîile, the
Presidene-8 Hall wvas ringinf it swcet ? solncs,
al knot of Ille flairer sox gatliered betweon the Somn.
and the College. 'Twas inoouliglit, and as tise
g'olden light sliimrneredl tliroîilî hi ressthe music rolledl ont on the clear frosty air, they
were dccply rnovedl-to laughter.

TIAT Sem-the one that rejoices in a gorgens
blue cloud, who wvent down ta the 7 A31. train the
otiier morning ta sec tho Sh)ubenaca«die 1>rcp. off,

ovidently fetls wvitl the poot, iliat
44On sema fond breast the Pftrting Prep, relies,"

aud.aets tip ta hcr sentiments.

ON£ Saturday morning last mionth) we were a WnEN;, a few daRys aga, Our àfath. Professer,
littie startled by the Windows of our stniffis being wvhoin we had expocted to be absent, took thec chair
suddcnly dittrkened by a censt cloua of smoke) asu ustial, and sornebody stiggested that ive ipea
wvhicli eut. off ail vicw of the outer -'orl1 For a -agrceably disappointed, it would bave taken iill ilt
few minutes the stairs uvere busy. One clîap laid é adnes eu flet e li bsl playfb
Isola nn blis ulster and a fur cap, vowin- hc'd save a sauile that.t crClL «rouid tho bouches.
saniotliing; anather escapod in bis shirt sieeres,
saving only a Grock Composition. And wli'- WCe Tuar state of the scats in the chapel on Stunai
8toýi in the Wind and Tain in front Of tho College MOrDingçs 11Fs ln vilc hcavily on aur mr
and sa'v a clond of s'makle issuing framn a chimuey, On Sattirdiay afternoon the alli is swcept, and tL-
WC shivered and Iooý-Cd îbiouâttful, and slowly accuimulated dInst of a wcek, cxcept the lUtle th.1
returncd iip stairs. finds its way througli the doorî, 1falls silen Ily ip
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Ti.%T ReOptioU caine Off, and made sev.eral
clozeii liearts hiappy. Tho PX'eps oîijoyed the
saine privilege a fortuighit luter. This is a decided
impro'veiuenton last year. We bzlieve that these
joyous retinions are ta occur onca a fortiliglit inth
future. There -%vas a studlent liore net, louer ngo
-whlo, used te say that, if lie canild Ouly teacli lis ta
srnoko hoe %vould consider that his four ycars at
Acaclia haù net boon spent in vain. * iNw, if anr
pion, for more Receptions lias liad tho sîiallest
effeet, in producing tia proeut, happy state of-
nifaîrs, ive oaa feci thiat we wvill leave tho wvorld
the botter for aur Iiaving lived in iL

TiiiiT Sopli, who doseribed the involuntary
piroueue and semi-situit in front of the Sera. the
otiiox day on the way ta dinner, says tlnt, the
chorus aof Ille!1 Ho ! "'s whichi tinkled on lus car
as lic gatup off flic ice and slîook himself was clîcer.
ing and encrgizing in the, extreme. . le always
dili, and still dees beliove lu ivonîai s syînpatlîy
for the fallen, but thinks Ilat tlioy have checerful
and navel wvays af showing kt.

TUE flyiDng trapeze bas gone up, but the fotunca.
tien af a uov gymnasium bas been laid. A 3rd
flat laid it, and a pretty solid fotindation it 19-
woeden dumb-bells and Indian ivar-clubs of thue
largest description; and naw whon theolad building
begins ta shako gently of au evenîig, thîe e-tsî-
euders fel ne alarrn, they k-new iti la "onlylianc
wristling, with those dtnînb-bells."

4tWELL, if' lucre isn't, Ikc's ame in tîxo Cullen.
dcr!" roncke rs.tington ta a synipathiziug
friond whe bia brouglit in lier knitting ta sit uuud
talk about tho measios and thle sewing circle,
"Don't yoii think now, lIke says he's just got
tlirougii tlîe celipso and parable, and is gin it
infant docimals. Yoîi'd oughlt to licar him wheo
lie cornes borne Friday niglits tilkîn g about con-
jugral axes, and, couiplirnontary angels and celie
sections;z it's as geed as a ltbo."I And the tivo
god oa seuls iookcd wise and adjustcd tiicir
knitting, needle..

is
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ftic bouches. Tiiere the grea.t bulk of it reinà'mns
until wve corne into pra.yer meceting on Sunda),
niorning aua clean it offi ivit1 our Snudn.y clothos.
À felIow can't feel extra dovotional, wvhen hoe
Lhnoîvs that loz of niingled chalk, coal dust, anid
Sand is rnaking its mark on his best pants. Cican-
liness shoilda go band iu hand with godlinoss.
Send around the dustor.

WEnm faiut.ana weary learning,
The wrinkles on our brow.
We long to rest fromn Oluoy,
To dlrop the lc now;
There cornes a clhocrîug wliisper
To check tho rising sigrh;
"The spring is comiug nearor

No Olney by aud by."

Wiare glad to see the daylighlt stretching out
but stili the dark afternoons liad their advautagos.
It wvas plcasant aud tonchint;,, whieu the fair Seins.
-were overtalzeu. during the ir aflernoon walks by
tho ear]y darkness, ta notr, the spirit of gal!autry
wYith ivhieh tho young mnen piloted thein supper-
i»ail along the glooniy streets,

And urged
Their tired feet along,
Whero hungry Soins. at ovening nieet
And noisy ton-spoons throng.

BâT seriously, if the youug men refer'ed ta liad
a partiela of tr ne gentlenanhiness, iu tboîr natures
they would not intrude their uuwelcome Society, so
'waterm it, upon the young ladies in question.
Knoiing the rifles whioh govern the Sein., theso
ivould-be gallants ou ght ta have en ou gli sense of
common hionor to restrai n thora from liauuting the
the Wvallis of tiiose who are tao polite to send them
off, even when iheir politeness wins for thein the
dispicasure of the Powcrs that be. We may say
tint the incidents mentioncd above forrned t ho rare
exception..

ABOUT rnidniglif of the 2nd inst., word passedl
aroîînd anioug saine of tlic rooms that tiiere was
a fire on the bill, about balf a mile back of the
Col1eg'e. Preseutly squads of two and threc wcre
mnoviug siviftly up over Ille fields. Rubbing ourj
oyos witli ane baud and pulling down aur vests
'with thbo alier, wve rushed out into the stormy
nuiht, rcady for duty or a lark. As we gained
flic flrst siope of flue hili we saw that; we were too
laie to bc of service. Already' the flamos worc
swceping tic fourwails, ana thrasting long tougues
of ire throucgh Ille roof., The wind laden wvith

d cinders wis driving down the road and for
ae distance wve fought our way throughi a thici:

ail af fire, aud. presently we wore xmiged on the
*ndward side of ane of thle prettiest lieops of

I

flanie itnuagiuablo. Thoro wvere about a clozen
names of US, niostly of tho Soph. class %Viîch is
ever ready fdr every gaod word and work. For
some tiuxe we stood around the burning pile, noiv
compnssionating the owner, naw admiring te
wierd but brilliant spectacle. Tien wvheo the
wvalls bil falicu and the foerce lieat o.f the flames
subsided ive pointed aur feot cle-aren-
liveniug the lonely road witli such spirit stirring
melodies as IlTramp, Trampp,"' and IlJohn B.owxi's
Body.";

Tus flrst inoutlîly lecture of thhr term was
dehvoered by Silas .A.lard, Esq., '60 of St. John.
The auioct, Il The Last Englisli Bistorian " wvas
treated, in a inasterly manner, aud one tlb ýt eviriced
patient research and mucli mental acumen. .After
somle sagatious reniarks upon bistory and the
study thereof, the lecturer made a hasty but happy
reviev of' the leading periods of Englh isoy
rariingiu clean-cutouilines the distinctive features
of caeb. Hie thon enumerated aud desoribed tho
necessary qualitios of a .goa historian, showing
hoiw Fronde excelledl in mauy of thexu. Next
follow -ýd a' brief accaunit of the life of the great
Historian, pavirig the way to a review of -bis greac
History, that of Eugflaud. On this work in
general and ou, saveral nmarl-ed points of it in
particular we -%ere treated to au able aud keon
critique. The legal talent and shrewdnesg of the
iectu.rer cropped out vividiy in luis discussion of
Froitdc's treatmnent of Hon. VIII aud A nue Boleyn.
The fistorian was found 11,guilty" of"IlInaccuracy
in statement, aua a strong lUns, sulauntiug ta
partiality."y cc B seeined to, hold a brie? for
Hon. VIII, and onue aglainst Aune Boleyn." The
merits aud. deiierits Of Fronde sud Fronde,?
Hlistory ivere dwolt upan, and exhibited in a
forcible aud pleasing style. We regret that
linited space and fici mrnmry forbid ns giving
any detailed. account of the lecture ; suffico itý to
Say tliat iL %vas rich in faet, iu judo-ment aud fancy,
sud well deservcd the opithiet Il olid" -we heard
applied to it by more tlurn s few.

AcàÂDiA ABitou.-lu thec aunuial list of gradul-
ates of the Bellevue Medlical, Hospita'l, New York,
we notice the namne of H. W. Rasnd a graduate.
of Acaffia. In a duess that uimbers 147 lie vas
irucluded amaougst the flrst five ila drew prizes
for the besL ossays on varions siubjects connected,
with the medical profcssion.-HeralZ.

Mn. M1. B. S,&U.-ERS,' havin, removed tcQ the
coîniodions; and iveli ligliteci roins former]y
occupicd by J. Davison, Esq., is now prepared to
tal;e plicotograpbis, tintypes, &c., in lntest and
most improvedjstyles.

o TUE ACADIZA HIBN27iWiJ
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Win. ll7aley, $1; Josephi Haley', $1; Amos AMen, $1;
George P. Adamos, 0. %!ite, Esq.; 3ms 0. White,:T.. W.
-Estyr Mrs. Dr. Fisk, Hon. A. MoL. Seely, C. IL Masters,

xL ., Si; B., . «Matthew8, $1; Johu SoottI Wm3. R2aolph,
Miss Mary Crosby, J. IV. Weekis, D. P. Curry, Esq.; John
Ferris, D. P. ip.; Nevin M&Alpine, *0. B. Dotent 81; Miss
Longinaid, SI; Mr. Barteaux,.$0.75; Wentworth Chipnian,
F. W. Morse, L. S. Morse, À. ms.; Mý%aynard Marshall, Miss
MÇarie Woodworth, 81; C.P. RookwCJ.1, Ms-s. James Gourley,
Bey. M. P. Preeman, i. B.; James Smith, MlissSabra
Atkixison, J. P. Chipman, Henry Lovett, Henr-y Rand, -Lu.;
Peter Paint, Jur., E. H. Jones, Z. G. GJable, Md. C. Barber,
C. J. Berryman, 91; Sils Alwas-d, r&. A-.; J. S. Ma.y, T. P.
Davies, e. MoLanghlin, D. E. Berryrnan, m. n., SI; F. R.
Titus, J. F. Masters, SI; S. 1-. <erow, A. H. DeMil, Ms. A.;
E. J_ Foshay, A- M. Wheelook, $1; Audrow Chipn>an, Bey.
D. 0. Parker, Joseph Dimook, D. F. Middlemas, $l;
Froderick.Clarfr, $1; 7H. J. Fineos, IL B. MoDonald; G. G.
and W. C. Ring,.i)r. Heatherington, George los-nwell, H.
H. Wolton, T. S. Harding, -John Davison. BRo. E W. Kelly,
A. 13.; W. E. Diniocir, Geo. Gibson, C. L. Weeire, Hon. 1).
MeN. Parker, ms. n.; Wm. Aokhurst, J. F. L. Parsons, à.
n.; J'. W. Longley, à. 13.; Wiley Smith, H. I. flUgh, sA;
Bey. D. UIoLellan, $2; Mrs. Colingwood Chanmbers, James
'Webber, W. M. 3loVicar, £. xa.; Rotv. . W. Bass, 11ev.
P. I. Poster, Misa Ensily Archibald, John Porter, E J.
Grant, W. A. D,. Maolsinlo.y, A. z.; N. J. Bartlett, $3;
Burpee Show, L. W. ElIict, $1; Lo',ett Marshall, Robert
Marshall, Benjamin Miller, Wni. Miller, S.. N. Jackson, L.
Johnson, as.L n.; aR«. J. J. Skinner, A. 13.; ir. M1. W.
Browns, A. z, SI; Miss Annie blason, Miss MartheJ
Phalcn, Mir Amanda Hamilton, Miss Minnie Hgis
Mies Lydia, Dîmock, cos. G. Saunderson, A. n3.; Lewis
Mesenger, Lewis Dancanson, $1I; E. L. Caldwell, G. V.
Rand, $2.50. Frank Cook, W. IL Robinson, à. B.; A.
Matthows, P. Wr-ight, P. E. Oood, Rupert Dodge,.Capt- eT.
fleckwithi,,11.00; M.m G. L Johnson, Bey. J. Brown, Rev.
J. M. Robinno, $1.00; V. B. Knight, *1.00; .Albert Simp-
son, $1.00; M. MoLeôd, 62.00; Aler Sutherland> $1.00;
Mes. C. D>. liandail, John Webster, 75; J. H1. Harris, m. D.;
Miss Emma Crowell, Wm. West, 76; B. Rand, A. n.; Rev.
F. O. W-els, A. J. Leadbetter, $1-.00; Amnoldl Sanfcrd,
Ms n:4.O;k J.- Seely, $1.00; D. V. Robertts, Eeq.,
$,.W0; W. a. Shaw, $1; Princo E. Robbins, $1; Miss
Theresa Mirris, Itev. J. C. Morse, $1; C. A. Masters, $1;
.A. H. 2McKay, A. m., $1; Wm. Cumnnings, Esq., $1; 11ev.
. L. Reade 80.75; BRo. D). R. Steele, 61; R.ev. W. L.

Coleman, CI; Mrs. T. H. Rsndail, Capt S. Smith, $1; P.
N. Burgess, xs. «D., $]; A. C. 'Vanbuskirlk, $1; Sydney A.
Bumnaby, B. Havoy, $1; Rober-t fi. Weather-be, $2; J. B.

O A mc7 .. ; O. A. Cook, SI; Rev. J. A. MoLean, $1; John
Ùi. Croedis, $1; Rufua Forsythe, Wrn. M.. Weather*pon,
-?% Wmn. B. Uéwatt, $1; Oea. Layton, Miss Clara Davison,
'Walter Simpson,~ Bon. Je-. Simlpson, John Camn bel],, E.
Newcomb, S1; Ilev. G. W. Thomas, À4.- IL; eC. A. J.
Stophens, .&.r.; T~am&e IL flarton, S;Mia G Campi. Qi.
Mise IL A&. Newocxnb, H. H. Mor=. Rt. W. Spencer, 1kt
J. Rowe. S1; Mrs. George Boggs, I<ev. 0. D. Cox, Si; A
C Robbins, «Esq., $0.76; James Desl3rissy, Eàq.; Btev, P
Beattie, $1; C. A. 'Whitman, Misa Ellen Loomer, N.
MoLeod, Esq., $1; F. 1). Crawley. AIL., 81..

Funnylsms ?

Wny is the moustache of a Soph. like a base.
bail ie? Three ont, ail out 1-Clip.

PnoF- giving out topis.-" Wine. and teer."1
Student, eagerly-" Shail we take those down,
Professor ?"I--Bx.

.A NA-uGHTic girl at Elmira Fenrale College
wants to know what the littie devils swing ch
now, since ïIell Gate lias been 'lown up.-
Targum.

"GiLEs, eauyou iconjugate behaves?"ý "cBe-
baves, behooves, bee-hives, be-."P' "lSee
bere you may go and sýand in thre corner."I-Bx.

'lm new John IiepkIn's University, of Balti.
more, requires so severe an exanrination that
èé'en thre best graduates of .American Colleges
find difficulty in being xarcltd

IT is said that the Vassar, girls acturaly sent
un invitation to, Mis Majest-y of Brazil -te stay
tiil September when "',ire courd see 700, young
ladies sirnultaneously eating. green corn off the
cob to slow nusic."-Ex.

$zxOR.eS, translating-" Wir ss'nJ von 7ceincm
inannerherzen~ siclter.' IlWe are sure of every-
rnfi-'s hc&art." ro.- Net correct. Try

*gaIl.* Seniress.-"l We are safe ini eve1Y
rnan's; heurt." Prof.-" Hardly 1"I Senioress
(blnshing)-"ý We are sure of ne man's heart!-"
Prof.-" Correet."e-Cl&ronicle.

Sop&.- ?rfesorwhy did .Alèxander ca]
his horse Bu. .1halus? I

.Prof.-"I U'n't know, but 1 saai do 'what I
eau te ascertin by tire next recitatiou.i and thât
you May bave sernethiug to employ your mxina
fiorn now until that timei- will askr you te. be
preppred te tell the narne of tire dog fhat licked
thre seres eof Lazarus."

i<EXT IUrCTATION.

.Prof-'( Ale=adpr cailed his herse J3ucepa*
lus because he was blh et.

S'Op7.-'l Not a correct answeLà."*
crf- Wbat, then, is your answer, sir?"

So).1.-"& ]ecanse that -was his horsets name~
(Laugliter.) "lNow, 1 amn ready, Pcofessor, te

pa ai, and in nmauy cases more than all demudsaganti .Prof-",wait tilt I give youi ten on the otha

lu the course of a fbw days 'we may- find it xlecessary Io SopI.-< The narne of the dog was M orecrérforwaxd to> ail yet in arrcarisa statement of their indebtôd.. because the seriptures Bay: 'IIoreor&; thre do4,
neom te us. The tirno and 1hbor meoessary to the aocom.. camne and licked his soiles 1"
pUlihmnet of this task 'will all be sayed if thosc 'wbo have
neglocted to enclose the amount of subseription ivould do It is neediess to say that brought- downtf
8at once the boeuse.-CUlip.
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Fit!T Eiu e-76Augis18,7.

Fxts rE.I eixsACDt 8 cnds Deer. 21lst.

SECONXI) rrEnaM begins Jany. Gthi, ends Jiunc 6ti~.

Eacli Term is divided into two quarters. The
Second quarter begins Out. 1Gth; the Fotîrtli
M1arch 20th.

PROF. J. F. TIJFTS, A.- M., latin audl History.
IM A. OOLI)WELL., A. M., Math, and French.
IM. T. H. EÂTON, A. M., Grock and Englisb.
MMS8 MABt WOODWORTH, Preceptrese of ladies'

]?epartmont.
MS, MKY VAN BIJSKIBK, Music.
MISS A&NN~E WOODWORTH, Faiuting & Drawing,
MISS «VICTORIA WILE, Preparatory Departmont.

Fashionable Tailoring.

1tould intimate to his inany fricnds and custoniers
T that lie bas just rccived a largo stock of

ýOD0S3iZ. 1 8,

1?lSXBeY CLO0 2»M,

?3fO.1~CLOffS &c. &fc.

TRIKMGS OF AIL K[NS.
-%vliici %wthi his inecased fac-ilit:ses, hie is prcpared to
inakc up ini the hitcst and iuosr, fashionable styles.
To those in need of

FALL SUITES,
I wouid Say that 1 will uavantop to fundiisit theii
-witli Garments, %vlîich, tir material and mak-e-.tp,
iviI1 compare ivitli the productions of the so-c-ilied
leaing artistes of the Cotintry. For proof of %vilîi',
Trer te iny numnerous patrons, sice my reàidence in
ICcuLville.

O.ALL AND EXÂMItE SAWPLS.

Cornwyallis St., ICenLvile, July 10.

NE W A2ND SE COND-HAND

SOIIOOLS & COLLEG1ES
F UlNISIHEL WITH

T~B3XW :BQOX)IS7
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

On lîand-a largoc âssort.nent of

ýTAN]DARD THEOLOGICAL )300KS,

New and Second-bian].

N. J. BARTLE'IT,
28 Cornhill, Boston, Nus,.

*Imp~orter and Dealer Ù&.

W«aTCHES, GJLOcKs.,

* ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. G. PATRIQUIN,
H Mxrm ss HMk'3,

.ALSO

:Donc on the Preniisme b.

TERMS:
O)ne Collcgiate year (in advance) ............ O5single Copies (each).......................1

The AcÂDI A zxlsmmti is sent te all Subsoribers uni3
ail arrears are pid, and ,,n expliait order laeis c o
its discontinuanco.

P.yments te bc made to 1. C. Arobibald, Secretary, Wi
al communicittions te bc addresosed te IlEditors tlo,%
AT1KsN.f UN, IVO1fVIlt, N. S."

Il


